
To Correpondents.

Some of Our 'friends thini we. de noi~ deal
enougli in the ludicrous, that we aim tee- inueh at
sarcasm, and that *e occupy ourselves too Iargely
with public affaira, &c., &c.' Well, in answer,. wo
may refer te oùr early announcement, that TE
POKER was net te be a sucre Fun Box, or a Jô c
Miller, but a scourge of b.umbugs. The ground
reeommended te us %vas already occupied by a
cotemporary';, and te tell the trutbh, wbile vo
don't qnarrel with whoever chooses te make a
Momus of himself, we have ne verýy strong inclina-
tien thatway. We love a jeie or two as arelisb,
but net as constant fare; lience, we have net
eneouraged that style cf writing. Our course we
deem calculated te serve important ends, and we
are glad te know i t la approved by many of the
leading journals of the country. We give te. day,
however, ene or two scraps wbiehi may serve te
amuse, and as it is probable we may bave soe
monthe cf quiet aftcr the élections, we shall sec
whether we cannot propitiate first the ladies, then
the mcrry mon, by more frequeist articles te their
taste.

What bas becoine cf our Elegiac peet ? Will
be glad te hear from bise.

Several gond pieces have from time te time
been left eut, because they were rcoived tee late in
the week. Ail contributions should be in at least
on Thursday evening.

SEKuN.-Did we net see in thse Grumbler an
allusion te a correspondent over this signature.
Lot hlm improve bis Cologne. If the parties in
question wish te communicate wîth us, tbey will
doubtiess do se 'witbout the intervention cf "IA
SkunkY"

JuTiA.-Yos, our colusens wiil be epen te the
ladies, bless tîseir seuls, and we shaîl deal as lib.
erally with tbprm as a gallant Poker should do.

If the theatre covets our attention its managers
must do the civil thing.

"4Ladies' naines" lias beforo appeared i
print.

F. D. .- Don't get paid ourselves.

Teiegraphic..

We have been infornied, eonfidentiaily, ef
course, that the fellowing message was sent by
the *Atlantic Telegraph* at the close of the pol
on Sa.turday :

GLOE OFFIEz,
Toronto, 28th Auguat, 1858.

To thc Scotch creditors, Edinburgh- .

Have just beaten Cameron by a great fluke,
but thc election.bas cost me a mint of money.-
'Was en :the; point cf sending yeu a large remait-
tance on account, but had te buy. Most of My
votes. Cannt do anytbing in'the paying way
for five years, as 1 must endeaver te stave off
Angus Daimus for that time for payment of bis
building, and . my lawyera 'will object te the title
for twe more, that 's seven, and at the. end cf that
time, if I bave the Queen'e Printing, or am Gev-
ernor General, I may perbaps diacharge your
dlaims.

Wbat' do yen say te taking themo ut in tov
lôts-in Bothwell 1

G. BROWN.

B odie mi;. cras.ttW2."
aive up your place, you've lest t he race," the virtuous

Ae.rch-3r1t, shuts,
Be ine -the hànd, te place the brand'npeni yen, bung

lhng.lents;
Malté wày, 1 say, and clear your deaks 0f àil your ribald

* trash,
Or else, 1 swoar by Gorden's hau-, ll kick .you ail te,

Wlth oyes serene, and faces dlean, the, Clear «rits rouind
their Chief,

Wlth approving noa, caiied dewn their g-Ode, te give the
land relief,

.&nd through each nese, the chorus r.- se, aud echoed far
and vide-

"Give it tbom Brown 1 white tbey are devu, and don't
shlow the chance te alide."

Thon wee- Mack rose. aud blew bis nose, and gave bis wig
a twist,

And scowiing round, bis note-book found, snd doubied np
bis fiat,

"My beys,"1 qnothbho, «wliat hoiy jeys gild my doparting
days,

No thirty-seven, the patriot's lieaven, conld such brave
herees ralse."1

Next Joseph Gould, bis friends ho told, «'I gucas as how
F'il rise,"1

And tried te speak, but getting wosk, Brown gently
biessed bis eyes;

And ia bis place, rose eue wboso race, rau ever pure and
holy,

That pions youtb, se fond ef truth, the cisassio Michael
Fele.y.

Ail had their say,* on that proud day, and aith convulsive
tbroe,

Each patriot «rit, bis desk ho apiit, la narrating public
voe.

Thon frous bis place, with froçvning face, the dreaded
Premier apringa,

And deafening cheers, sainte bis ears, as défiaut looks hoe

«'Ye robel host, vith vapid bost, ye aill the empty air;
And treasen vile, the place defle, uer due aliegiance bear
'Te England's Queen, whose wish supremo to ait bas been

My law,
I do net care, 1'il do. and dare, uer Ioss of place caa awe.

Down l dowu i false heunds, ne generous bosucnds 1 cuber
teke er give,

With rebel pack, whilo littie Mac cries Ilgond h eaven do
Il1 ive

Te hear this day, sncb fearfttl fray, sncb dreadful, awful
rumpns,"

And Dorien tee, cried "lsacre blue!"' and Gculd "«Oh.
Catavampust1"

Serene and clear, as lager bier, ench Grit ho teek bis seat,
And feit reiieved, arben Brown belleved, an adjouranient

would ho meet;
And Bothvel's lord, was somewhat bored, by calls for

place and drink.
Until the «rit, with ready vit, says ' Had's vaiting me

1 think."1

Globophobia.

"4We are happy te learn that en Saturday Mr.
Lemieux 'was returned by acclamation."- Globe.

We wonder if the readers of the Globe, 'who
read ail that used- te bc -said abcut*.Mr. Lensieux
in that paper, feci equally giad cf the return, of
the valuiable Ex-Minister. Wc suppose they'il
have te.

And thus it is, the man vho lato
Was branded vile and worthieas tool,
HeMl up a thing for scoru or bats,
A stupid sieepy-headed 1%ol.
The moment that ho eau agree,
Wlth hlm by whom ho vas dofamed,
Ne fault in hlm the Grits can.qçoc;
Or fauli tboy ses aroýnover nâicd.
A membor nov he.la again,
The mighty Globe is giad of thia,
And Grita like lad pondent mo n,
Muet pralse the man they late weuld bisa.

"Penun habet in Oornu."

We are sorry te have te give. thia warning witb
respect-te our late placid adgnlmnycn
teniporary, Geo. Sheppad Esq., ýwbo but acul
of monatha ago rendered such really.,valuable assis.
tance te the McDonald Ministry. WÇe weil re-
member.(although in truth it .vas before the
Poker was forgd) witb whit cahu diguity Mr.
Sheppard a8sumed the éditorial charge of the
Coloi8t: how hie seemod ail possessed with a de.
aire te put>matters in their proper light that par.
tics might understand eaeh other and know really
'wbat they contended for. Yes, we rememnber
how Our friend aeemed as if he were about to in.
troduce a new era in journalism, whien unnecessary
personal abuse would ne longer disgrace the prese,
when the éditorial character should acquire al
that dignity with which it really should be inveat-
cd. «Yes, we remember ail this, and more, we, re-
member bow the Globe, for the time, was t amed
down by the moral influence of the Oolonist. The
fire ef Gordcn's genius did indeed emit a sickly
flame contrastcd with the glowing blaze kindled
by the Coloniât eitor. But how are the mighty
fallen 1 the saine gentleman can new afford te jeât
about bis Excelleney's shaitered nerves,,bis digea.
tion and bis sleep. Bis articles now breathe fire,
fury,--we had almost said forked lightening.
What vill be the next phase ?

Improvement on the Money Order
system.

It is understoed that the late Postmaster Gene-.
ral-of one day-indoctrinat *ed thc Premier. cf
the late Government-of one day-into a new
mode of issuing Money Orders, which lie pro-
posed introducinq se soon as hoe was well seated.
Te test the efficiency of the new system, the
friends of the Premier-of one day-pened a
Money Order.Office at the corner of Queen and
Berkeley Street on last Friday, and we under-
stand that a smashing business was.Aone, espe-
cially on Saturday, between noon aid 3 o'ciock.
The Orders given at Berkeley Street werc paya-
-blé at the Globe Office, and the consideration
received by the issuing Offieer was a name on
the POli Bock. Owing te the very large amount
of erders issued, funda were telegraàphed for frem
Montreai-the new Seat of Government-and
happily they were rcceivcd in time te save the
paying omies front a collapse. We oongratulate
the Postmaster General-ýof one day-upon the
succesa cf bis plan, whièh we are perfectly sat-
isfied wil *wcrk wedin l most of our cities at
electioni tiines..

-Tjun CHÂUivÂR.-Ne. 2 cf our merry friend is
te band, Ilfull cf fun,» as our neigbcr the Grumb-
ler, net without reason, says 'of bimself. Ne. 1,
was not received, and we cnly learnt lndirectly cf
its issue. The Charvari bas our gocd wi8hes and
deserves success. We only wish that the forces
cf the three brethers could be united upon, oe
sheet, for we are persuaded they would produce a
paper that 'would suaie its mark upon the Pro-
vince, and ensure for itself a presperous future.

"The Poker"
Ia pubiahed every Saturday morning, at 7 o'clock, and

M~ay be had of Smuart, Chief Agent. King Street, and aUl
the New- Monef the oity. Annuàl Sub8dription. OmeDok-
lar, lui advance;- and ail the frienda of gond Government,
gond mn bralts w'od mannerB, ani social improvoment gene-
rally, will aicfthese objecta by countenancine The Poker.

As Annual Qub8cribere generaiiy mnquireo r back nnm-
bers, our Agents are herebyréqueaîed tu retnrn us all their
unaold copies up te No. 6.

Friende are requested to communicate tu us any'facts
whicb in their judgment will assist ns ini enr task of "re-
bukiùg humbuge,' and Ladies or Gentlemen of literary
acquirementa or poetic taste who may wish te enrich Our

Loutera te ho invariabiy pre-paid


